Utah State University

USU employees or spouses of USU employees who qualify for educational benefits described in USU policy 350 have the option to waive some or all student fees for that semester. However, by waiving these fees, the services typically available for the USU student body will NOT be available for that employee or spouse. If the employee/spouse, who is taking classes, wishes to use some of these student services, they may select which of the fees listed below they will pay to maintain that access. The fee waiver is not available for dependent children, special fees, books, or correspondence studies. This form must be completed each semester or the student will be charged for all student fees.

I, the undersigned USU employee or spouse of an employee, understand that by selecting to waive some or all my USU student fees for this semester, I waive my access to those student services regularly made available to the USU student body.

☐ I opt to waive ALL of my student fees and understand I will not have access to USU student services during this semester.

I wish to maintain access to the following services this semester and will pay the applicable fees at the Registrar’s Office:

- Activity (2ASU)
- Athletics (2ATH)
- Aggie Shuttle (ASHL)
- Computer Labs (2CFS)
- Library (2LIB)
- Music & Theatre (2THE)
- Campus Rec (2RCF)

Student fees are calculate based on credit level and the current academic year tuition tables. These tables can be found on the Registrar’s website at usu.edu/registrar.

A#______________________________  Semester (circle one): Fall Spr Sum 20____
Last Name________________________  First Name________________________
Signature________________________  Date ____________________________
Employee/Spouse__________________  Undergrad/Grad__________________
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